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Sept. * ■ .foreign to
■ wm Mayor Dinsmore, a large and 

ire meeting was held in the 
ir haU last evening to take steps to$ £«“*
he 'meeting was opened by his wor

ship and on the platform were Mayor 
McDonald, of Milltown, G. W. Ganong 

„ and Jas. Vroom, secretary. As the
the tele- mayor was suffering from a severe cold 

„„ “s upon his request G. W. Ganong acted
old flag.” as chairman. Mr. Ganong in a ring- 

fa* ™ ing address said that he felt that every
man in this town was anxious to con
tribute to this fund and were only, 
awaiting the opportunity to do so. Stir
ring addresses were also delivered by 
Archdeacon Newnham, Rev. Mr. Tom- 
alin, Rev. G. F. Dawson; F. M. Murehie, 
Andrew M un gall, Jas. Vroom, Council
lor A. D.-Ganong, J. W. ScovU, R. G. 
McFarlane, R. W. Grimmer, M.L.À.,
C. G. Main, and Mayor McDonald of IKf 
Milltown. ISg

Ward committees were appointed for K| 
the town. These committees will at 
once wait upon the residents, and as one KJ 
speaker expressed it, show a practical IR 
patriotism.

The initiation for a county organisa- IIT] 
tion was also taken, , and G W. Ganong Q| 
was appointed president, J. M. Flewd- 
ling, secretary, and E. W: Ward, man
ager of the Bank of British North Amer- ' < 
lea, treasurer.

IM,MlC,DEtv ELI ABLE representative
meet the tremendous demand

fruit trees throughout
at present. We wish to secure top

taken in the frmt-growmgbusmess 
ljs7ew Brunswick offers exceptional 
nortunities for men of enterprise. 
Liffer a permanent position 
pay to the right men. Stone # W« 
ton, Toronto, Ont .............}
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anger of Immediate Invéstïnenti 
t of Absurdity to Believe Ger- 
i Immediately Even if Way Was.

hNÉSa^lli *
tondent New York Herald), 
eat armies are manoeuvring for poeiUoQ 
ie north of, or bisecting, Paris, I wiU coa
ly Lord Kitchener and other military experts 
satisfactory, despite the pànic cries of weak! 

he capital of France expecting to hear 
could buy the earliest editions of the news-

Sch Flora Condon (Am), 819,
F^A Allen (Am), «2, ÀL-
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B—King square. Guns, Rifles and Re- , M. Ô'Ôriei
volvers repaired. Also for hire, sale or Sailed.
exchange. Ammunition. Special line , —
English guns. Tuesday, Sept
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distances would he
Fredericton, N. B, Sept 8-Chief Jus- of Jas. Vroom, R. G. McF

__„ tice Landry presided at the York'-tir- H. M. Webber was appointed to draft
s, sil- cult court this morning. The case of » ^War letter and send to every man
it for McLellan VS- N“°n madefi a I™" Ü‘theattunty0côunciUorS wiU he com- 

•e re- Jury caSe and thc trial was “xed for municated with and will be gfven an 
at on Sept. 29. Two other cases were set opportunity to take steps to do some- 

• down for October 2T. thing in a pratical way for the county,
ento, Ju*to MUJ*. Jn..to- m,,; ■%£££ 

and Grimmer, presided at a sitting of tf) organize, and with each parish and 
the appelate court. The docket is light 
and there was only‘otic common motion 

ip ex parte John

Üthe , Str Calvin A
Then, our summers are so deliciously via Maine ports.

ool that St John is a harbor of refugd ---------------- A wedding of in
;■&.% tMsi&sHB CANMaAN TORTS- ,
nts can therefore enter at any time. Halifax, Sept 7—Ard, sirs Tabasco, and Mrs.

S. Send for Catalogue liverpool via St John’s (Nfld); Dom- when Miss iMspetn uram 
v\ _ hestan, Cardiff.' ' meriy of this city,,but late
ilA S. KERR. Montreal, Sept 8—Ard, strs Rockport, Ohio, became the bride of George Uer-

w obituary

fes kHBS ehsstes:- jsm mmm
l watorR.^ates,raof St John XN- B.) „ c^Tîitf^hde B HtiîVT tage" on Friday, her death causing a

„ ■--------------= “fi P“*«J »™th, str Ragnar, a tern Austin for Boston, whence they will go severe shock in the community. She had
PgATHB V,' r:schooneLu: _ Sept 7_passed eouU,j™a2trsymT™tSd'.rotrtdLW^s: T ^ 7°^ ^

WARD-In this city, on Sept 5, "inst, ,0^ " ^AtdTstrs Sicilian, *"“* W“ Wae’ .................................. ’ or some me
James L. Ward, in the 73rd year of his J—Ard, strs Median, hat The groor
age, leaving ftve sons, four daughters yroua, n.
and thirty-six grandchildren to mourn 
his loss. (Lynn papers please copy).

McBEATH—In this city, on the 5th 
instant., Eli McBeath, aged 43 years, 
leaving one son, one daughter, two 8 n 
brothers and two sisters to mourn.

STEWART—At Glen Cottage, Del- 
housie (N. B.), Sept. 4, 1914; Millieent, 
daughter of the late Edmund J. Stewart.

LAWTON—In this city, on the 7th 
inst., Sarah Lawton, daughter of the late 
Edwin and Mary Lawton.

BROWN—At 81 Portland street, N, Glasgow, Sept 7—
E., on Sept. 8, 1914; James Brown, aged 
60 years, leaving his wife, four sons and 
two brothers to mourn.

■ : »

. Sept. 8.T is
. wanswer several questions that are on the 

happenings logically to be expected from 
ranee and the allies’ strategic retreat 
mediately battered up by Prussian shells?

r»gs:

■s:E. D.

MTO -

ite siege? S3»
district and the islands adjoining, in—
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line it is expected that this county will 
raise an amount that will be creditable 
to its inhabitants.

a defeated army whose usefulness has been
made. R. B.
Morrissy moved to set aside an order
of the clerk of the peace for Northum- Bombardier Robert B. Storey, of the 
beriand discharging a debtor. The court Ord Regiment Canadian Artifl

ceived word on Saturday that his broth
er, Frederick, was reported missing on 
H. M. 8. Araphion, sunk by a mine in 

he North Sea. The message came from 
is father in Newcastle, who advised 
hot his son’s name was not posted 

among those saved. It is hoped that he 
will yet be located. In all, five brothers 

the Storey family—all the boys in 
family—are in the service of the em

pire. Robert is the only one in Canada, 
others being in the Imperial army

■'•vs

EATON.

id give their eyeteeth If they could get a 

ty or reach the suburbs with a few far- 
impossible at the present time I doubt If It 
| roseate dreams. There Is no doubt the 
Iris as the crowning objective of the cam- 
low ft is because of the impossibility of the 

ps are eliminated.
b wisely warned the people to leave the city, 
pst a siege in the event that the allies- were 
bdient, because It made less mouths to feed

kn bring up their heavy guns and begin a 

next few hours would be the height of ab- 
than the garrisoned fortresses and

ery, re-
iconsiders.

Fredericton, 1Sept -9—The supreme
court of appeal resumed this morning.

1 ex parte Murehie, J. F. Byrne mov-' " 
to enlarge the rule calling upon the J\ 
oicipality of Restigouche to return t! 

council about the vali

on the second

?al. The arbi- 
of $218 to Mr.

JO

kofml all e took 3’shTîS-tt j~”was •rSSt■ a 1
bride

? » P
* <their tdAsh- , 

■k, 6, J3A3 isdfl am inavy.ley, 230 toys t

7, schr Neva, 
pieces pine, Bo 
10,000 s 1 luml 
tie McKay, 80

s&'SX’is,
Turney, who refu! 
increased the awar
costs, making a total <rf between $1,100 
and $1,200, which defendants declined to 
pay. Plaintiff sued on the award and 
applied to Judge Crocxet for summary 
judgment- Rule refused. J! . v 

In the King vs. Maxime M. Dugas, J. [
P. anid commissioner of Caraquet civil j 
court, ex parte Octave Paulen, a liquor j" e_ 
license case, wherein the defendant was I
convicted of selling without a license.1

'• * * w'"to free!
■sr ■cti ' „„ „ ■

quash a conviction for thJ, book th” teU» 
isina hours. In both you all about horse 

Qlscaare and howt:

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE 1

wmmm\
Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY ■ 

Ba—hra Falla. Vermont *1 |

red byis v 3
electric garage of the Ai

and Edmond, Boston. Her funeral 
' - attended' was h

On An Ocean liner 
Table Steward—The man who will sit 

next to you is a bird-doctor.
Old Sport—Good! Are any of his pa

tients travelling with him?"

s Co.1 t
CUrk-Farris.

.TîarSSS s.’ïi.rr s kss
1 Mrs. Ella Farris, ley. The pall-bearers were W. S. Smith, 

IS united in marriage to James Duncan, Thomas G. Scott, Alfred 
lark, Vancouver (B. C.) Fraser. Andrew Barberie, Thomas Bos-

eld to- m

BRITISH PORTS.

A^fStrs Athenia, 

7—Ard, str Minnewaska,

gmmmmmtA TREATISEGerman operations against Paris fn 1870, 
that an attack on a large fortified place in 
simply impossible so long as the invader Is 

fcerways leading to it and by which 
requisite material.” 1
dary to open up such extensive railway 
t maintenance of supplies for the armies in 
ts and equipment and conveying rearward 

With a mast* convenient base at Nanteuil,

Montreal; Pretorian,
1i The Army of 

Constipation
on the

-t *35r‘ w S-A”1' “
Plymouth, Sept 8—Ard, str Andania,

teed.I
rj

decrated for the >

be — James Brown.
The death of James Brown r- 

Tuesday morning at hts home

been^r
ifscZi wlfP"four aoM^Ume3"A

It h ;
Mrs. U Crowing Smaller Evety Day.

mdon, Sept 8_Ard,

verpoOl, Sept 9-Ard, str Pannonia, 
New York.

. Liverpool, Sept 8—Ard, str Olympic,, 
New York.

Ixmdon, Sept 3—Ard, str Andania, 
Montreal.

nisiRENSHAX 
James B. Rei 
13, 1918, at 1 

1

■-cas
f!and parte Patrick y ":,4*to

ami
of

The first cà 
Simpson vs. M 
P. Jones, K. C„ for defendant, i

trial. Now before the court.
The court this afternoon 

ment in the case of King

Te, Tbeib1hC Bdward 
^tbere’

FOREIGN PORTS. satin dress and veil, and carried a lovely
wreath. The bridesmaid was Miss Mu- 

New York, Sept 7—Ard, strs Minne- rid Farris, a cousin, of St. John. The 
tonka, London; Rocbambeau, Havre; Rev. W. H. Hail, Cambridge, officiated.
Bergensfjord, Bergen. The presents included cash from the

New York, Sept .8-Ard, str Saxonia, members of the church an 
Liverpool. and Mrs. J. W. Farris, Mr. and Mrs.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 6—Ard and E. H. Farris, Mr. Henry Farris, and 
sld, schrs Gladys E Whidden, GaSpe; silverwear, cut glass, table linen, etc.
Samuel S Thorp, Rockport; Julia A Mr. and 
Berkley, Boston. Vancouver

New York, Sept 8-1 ' ~ ‘

Tynemouth Creek; Beatrice L Corkum, An interesting event took place at the
EX'“‘ L"“K N’"“ "* (ITKIS In the G«.ral ÆÎSj3)i-

ÆWÆf&fs sasis kx-lSS is»vs ara?sïaagg k ysL?’A.(NS,‘ — assksj. %
Portsmouth, Sept 6—Ard, schr James- W. Livingstone Wltiiston of Bay du though his illness had extended over

stne'iiiB. r DtoB-to, » sss

John. . exhibition week. age. For many years he was in the In St. Andrew’s church yesterday mom-
Sid Sept 6, schrs Charles E Wyman, Grint-Mclnnes employ of the I. C. R. He leaves, be- mg it was decided to secure, if possible,

Frankfort; W R Perkins, Machias; Hat- z sides his aged father, three brothers and an ordained minister for South Rich-
tie H Barbour, St John. Wednesday, Sept. 9. two sisters, Llewlyn, of 112 Victoria mond, Carleton county. Presbytery is to

Portland, Sept 6—Ard, str Glenbridge, In St. Peters church at 5 o’clock yes- street, Enoch, of 72 Victoria street, John recommend an augmentotion grant of
Conner, Chatham (NB), with 2,400 cords terday morning a pretty nuptial event was at home, Mm. Alfred Kilpatrick, of Ed- $400 to this place.
pulpwood. s^lemnireTwhen Miss Jamie Mclnnes, monton (Alta.), and Mrs. George Lar- An overture re the calling of students

iSfsst ^ ^ N°*- sisi&tss- ssiMTh,,bS"“ rSkt.™ sursaaSh

3S3S*'3s&a ^
ttiy attired m a tailored suit of navy respected merchant of thé North End, chipmnn and congregation to Westmin-

YT W’w White h.aV Sh,c wf u“- Where for thirty years he has «#j§g ster Hall and to M?. McNeill was pass-
attended. Many useful and valuable proprietor of .a grocery store at #91 
wedding remembrances were received by street. Of late years he has resid 

« Mr. and Mrs. Grant, who have been East St John. Besides his wife he is
very popular with many friends. ^vrf by two so»8, Thomas and disposed of temporarily by*him in

MsConnlck-Maher. «j Jo^h.^at^onre.^ a t**™*^^ ^ ^ ^

late residence in East St. John, which is j w Black, Georgetown (P. E. I.), 
situated directly opposite the East St. wag submitted by Rev. E. B Wyllie, St.. 
John post office, on Friday morning at stephen. The call was sustained. In- 
915 o’clock, to St. Joachim’s church, SU- dtiction,which will take place In October, 
ver Falls, where high mass of requiem wijj he presided over by Rev. Mr. Wyllie, . 
will be celebrated. For the benefit of Rev»-W» M. r will address the, new 

mlck. Both are of that place. Rev. A. those friends of the deceasfed who wish mlBister and Thomas Harrison,the
J. O’Neill performed the ceremony. The to attend the funeral, coaches will meet congregation.
bride was nicely attired in white voile, the city friends at King square shortly f proposed campaign on the part of
wearing a veil and orange blossoms, and after 9 o’clock on Friday morning and the Laymen’s Missionary Movement* in ,

rtESHmH HSSësSSHH
S.T'rf'SS brtS’‘ÏÏ.™S N-««tk art ^AU„ Hin, «,= .1

, wiwL. ** ?£?%. ara
Fundy to the United mick drove to Celdbrook, where they ^‘^^/bThismotheràndthe f2to*- 

will .reside. / ing brothers and aletaek^rank and

Clifford, at home; Watson, of St. John;

Krsisrrffi
HU Wooden Leg Pained Him.

baa of-

i the appeal paper, 
of, was taken up, W.

moving 
and to 
a new

George, Meredith’sand 10)000 extra horses under these f M _____ __ . ivea two
Douglas and Jacob both of this 8

tz(N. Y. Evening Post).
Not only did the Irish question disap

pear like magic the moment England be
came involved in a foreign war, but the 
Irish people themselves began to display 

remarkable spirit of fraternization. 
1 signal for this was given by the

theky In opposition it took the Germans 132 

m the German base in far distant Aix-la- 
W heavy equipment hecessary, with restricted, 
Ws to the north, no waterway control, no 

southward, with an army almost equal in 
Litions close by, and, lastly, with the French 

pfold, some panic stricken persons seem to 
|Uh their herculean task in a few short hours.

Ih-kr
Mrs. Mary Breiiaan.

her residence, 868 Main street. Mrs. 
Brennan had been ill for some time. She 
leaves her husband, one daughter, Mary, 
at home and three sons. The sons are, 
Bernard, of Toronto; Peter, of New 
York, , and Patrick at home. The fu
neral will be held on Friday morning tq 
St. Peter’s church.

heard argu- 
vs. Jonah ex 

parte A. B. Pugsley. Ralph Freeze on 
behalf of the Sussex Manufacturing Co., 
showed cause against an order

an order on review- E. P. Ray- 
contra.
case of Simpson vs. Malcolm, the 

was then taken 
for the defend- 
.tbe verdict or

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL MUC*
~ Genuine «utt*» Signaturea

Nationalists, but the Ulstermen have 
m,t been slow in responding. British

fear on the part of the government that 
good order will not be maintained, 
doubt, the assurance that home rule, in 
some form or other, is speedily to bp 
granted to Ireland, has something to do 
with these remarkable 
good will to England. But this is only 
what the champions of home rule have 
contended would happen. No one has 

George Mere- 
Ireland, which 

was not published till after his death. 
Certain of his lines seem to fit the pres
ent Irish situation so closely that we 
reprint them:
She, generous, craves your generous dole ;

That will not rouse the crack of doom. 
It ends the blundering past -control, 

Simply to give her elbow room.
Her offspring feel they are a race,

To be a nation is their claim;
Vet stronger bound in your embrace 

Thatf Vhen the tie was but a name.

d f AJr.
si. to

and

s:b™
for new trial. C, D. Richards contra. 
Still before the court.

No

—2
Ÿview, bring up their guns by

I with thousands of tons of
II Into positions prepared by 
«tresses tumble to pieces of their own accord 
lut to the last man to welcome the conquer

ed not bombard Paris when his armies first 
ipossible to reach it from any j 
ed that he did not attempt to 
écause it was sheer folly to attei 
rnts, eighteen feet high, without all the slow 
were necessary, 
the task before the Germans, Lord Kitch- 
a to the uninitiated. The ■allies’ forces have 
>1 worthy of the name will give battle under 
uperior numbers, if he can help it. The al- 
tration of each fresh effort of the Germans 
mditions which might have meant the hteak-

M,
V

ST,,°i!Sl5
OF TWO CLERGYMENput it more finely than 

dith in a poem entitled

! the

:
■ e

A nation she, and formed to charm, 
With heart for heart and hands all 

round.
No longer P“— '—

Would11

Sld—Sept 7, sch Lavehgo, Liverpool. 
Jacksonville,-Sept 5-Sld, sch Mary

schs Laura,ss.'aîîS'?*
Portsmouth, . Sept 6—Ard, sch James the 

Slater, Liverpool (NS).
s, heed Mobile, Sept 7-Ard, sch E A Sa-
mind from beapj Pensacola.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 7—Passed sch! 
— tGeoree D. Edmonds, Perth Amboy foi 

(NB); -William H Samn.r

Ft3E%SS»%
a. do for Machias; Charles C. Lis

ter, mw York for St John (NB); tug

s In a better position for a decisive engage- 
allies are ready. Paris can 

1er south. Not for a moment 
. necessitate half a million me 
i from the rear or their other 
t numbers.
rerman’s fanlike sweep that has been forcing 
eltke’s statement of how the German staff 
French from the fertile southern provinces
to the north. - ......
ist the contrary, forcing the allies from the 
le fertile provinces of the south, where they 
with England and able to have access 
e and Britain and, if necessary, «• - 
it trouble and delay, '
if the German troops is possibly 
: the French force between 
Grown Prince’s forces to come 

d perhaps create a nearer base for the Ger- 
e the Kaiser is at Met#, the Germans bad-

of broken arm,
where strength

they is found, - 
A nd strength today j 

Tomorrow it may __ .. 
Salvation : heed the porter 

The warnings ; free th 
sloth.

ces are in ’s need;

fa ed-

«7. tËSt■--------- —v St--------f
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Thursday, Sept. 10.

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock at Silver 
Falls'in St. Joachim’s church, when Miss 
Ethel J, daughter of John B. Maher be
came the bride of Joseph H. McCdr-

to
Gypsum King, towing barges J B King 
& Co Nos 19, 20 and Bristol, New York 
for Windsor.

— H- I
the New York, Sept 9—Ard, sch Adonis,

Brown, Bathurst '
.-Havre, Sept 8—Ard, str Chicago, New

‘ New York, Sept 9—Ard, str Lapland, 
Southampton.

Boston, Sept 9—Ard, strs Laconia, 
Liverpool; Numidian, Glasgow.

CHARTERS.

British steamer Mountftelds, 1,947 tons, 
from Miramichi to Mersey, with deals,
61s 3d, prompt.

Steamer ---------
from the Bay of 
Kingdom, 65s, September.

Steamer ----------, 1,250 standards deals,
same, from Campbellton, 60s, Septera-

Steamer --------- , 1,800 standards deals,
from Quebec to London, 46s 3d, Sep- 
tember.

Steamer ----------, 1,500 standards deals,
from Miramichi to Manchester, 47s 6d,
September.

Schooners Kate B O 
Philadelphia to Chari 
$1.60; Annie Ainslie, 260 tons, PMladei- 
phia to Bear River, coal, p-t; Georgina Thé 
Roop, 428 tons, Philadelphia to St. John. on the

The Calgary board of trade has asked 
the St. John board of trade for infor
mation as to the hay situation in New 

__/ Brunswick.

¥
[' 4L

It is a Combination Plier 
that embodies ten tools~in one. 
Pliers, Hammer, M oyi k e y 
Wrench, Wire Cutter, Staple 
<*uller, Wire' Splicer and. Wire

base.
all day, robbing and scrubbing in a hot, 
steamy waah-bouhe. Think of the drudg- *which is being mobilized here wfflha 

ready to leave for the front next meets' 
Over one hundred men, most of 
expert chauffeurs and met 
joined the battery. Ami 
volunteers is Hector Giron 
a brother of Sir Percy - .......
was knighted for his notable service uu 
der Kitchener in Egypt ___^

Voluntary war ' contribution an 
today include one hundred cases 
from the Gillett Yeast Company 
ronto for the use of the naval 
ment; $10,000 from the Rozamom 
en Co, of Almonte, and $10,000 i 
Acadia Sugar Refinery Comp 
Halifax to the Canadian Patriot!

The Ottawa Red Cross Sodj 
on Friday next have the nie <*
E. Rea Company’s department 
to sell goods for the benefit <» 1 
Cross fund. Over fi 
ent women of the i 
Borden and with tin 
royal highnesses

ery—«he backache—the serious illnesses too often Ïncaused by chOta Avoid this I Get her a i4tret<*er.
While particularly designed 

for building and repairing wire 
fencing, you will find this Com
bination Plier a general utility 
tool of g r e a t convenience 
around the farm, useful "in 
many ways. ' • n

it

as
church was relieved of that work. Good 
work had been done in the other dis
tricts, but said that there, was a deficit 
of several thousand dollars.

Rev. James Ross, St. John, reported 
on home missolns. Among many

ions of routine nature there 
was a grant of $800 to Westfield to as
sist in building a church.

■
McAfee-Logue.

A wedding of interest to many friends 
was solemnized on Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 
St. Vincent de Paul’s church, Oromocto, 
when Martina J., youngest daughter of

SÜS S’iSBSflre
.w» f«t »u A a.

ss®» g

“HIGH-SPEED CHAMPION” WASHER
and mm this burden and zav* mon*y. ClMhn waatad cleaner end whiter 
in half the time. A dry, dean floor, too.

IES
Each............ .. ...86c.

Sent Poet Paid to any Post, 
Office in the Maritime Pro
vinces on receipt of price.

Oo with the wife to the nearest Maxwell dealer 
and see the MaxweU "High-Speed Champion." 
Notice bow easily It works—almost nine by 
Itself. See the Mover at top, end crank 
handle et aide. Both equally easy. There’s 

on the market than tide.

im-
re- sup<

gden, 541 to*, 
ottetown, coal,

de- , e■
the

i i not a better

Also enquire about our Washers for Water. 
Electric or Gee Engine Power.

t* MAXWELLS LIMITED,
St. Marys, Ont.

are
!work end better health.ir,

T. McAVITY 6 SONS, Ltd
ST. JOHN, N. B. -j

of was. retidu-ej by 1 - c
” -m L_rten (Ont.)- -sale-

■

S*.
% IIs M (

i . S
'

i .z- ,.
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Pratts, Guarantee)Protects^u
There are guarantees and. guarantees. But the. only guarantee 

that’s worth anything is the one that gives you back your money 
when you’re dissatisfied. That's the kind of a guarantee we give to

everybody but the seller. No; but a plain, direct, emphatic promise to 
give you beck the purchase price should any article fail to satisfy 
you. You couldn't get a fairer, equarer guarantee, could you?

One thing you may be Sure of, if Pratts Preparations weren t an 
right—didn't five up to the guarantee—you wotiidn t get any euch 

~~ after all, is the best evidence of their goodness. , ,
of this ad., tear out and

guarantee. That,
Write your name and address <H1 

mail with 10c. tor 110-page Poultry

PRATT FOOD GO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Manufacturers of Pratts Anitoal and Poultry Preparations 

Dept. U TORONTO
P-17
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